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Italian progressive power metal band Noveria released their latest album, “Aequilibrium” through Scarlet Records on 25th October. The band
formed in 2013 and this is their third album – all released via Scarlet Records. There is a strong link between Noveria and Italian band DGM
with a current and a former member of Noveria also being in the latter band, whilst DGM guitarist Simone Mularoni at Domination Studios has
had a hand in all three albums. The track “Broken” was included on the Friday NI Rocks Show on 15th November.

Noveria was formed by guitarist Francesco Mattei in 2013 following his return from four years in Finland. He recruited singer Francesco
Corigliano, drummer Omar Campitelli, bass player Andrea Arcangeli and keyboard player Emanuele Casali. The latter two were also members
of Italian progressive metal band DGM. That line-up has remained unchanged, with the exception of Casali, who was replaced in 2016 by Julien
Spreutels. Founding member Francesco Mattei has also been the guitarist with Belgian band Ethernity since 2017 ( I posted a recommendation
for that band’s latest album “The Human Race Extinction” in October 2018 – http://www.rockradioni.co.uk/back-stage/music-reviews/3455-ni-r
ocks-recommends-qthe-human-race-extinctionq-by-ethernity.html
).

Noveria released their debut album “Risen” through Scarlet Records in 2014. That was followed by the second album “Forsaken” in October
2016. This was a concept album focused on the theory of five stages of death developed by Elisabeth Kübler-Ross (the Kubler model): Denial,
anger, bargaining, depression and acceptance. It was written in memory of someone lost to cancer.
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Check out the band’s website at http://www.noveriametal.com/

{youtube}cUbmnmlWYZs{/youtube}

About “NI Rocks Recommends”

This is purely a personal recommendation and some information about the artist and the album; not a traditional ‘review’. Most of the
recommendations posted are for albums that have been sent to us digitally by the record label or promoter. Quite often I’ve also bought the
album on CD or vinyl as well and sometimes I just feel the need to post a recommendation for an album that I’ve bought myself. Essentially
these are albums that I like and which I’ve played some tracks from on the Shows on Rock Radio NI!
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